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3.1.2.7 Nonradiological materials

This section discusses- the potential impacts resulting from NMI's use of several acids: 2

hydrochloric (HCI). hydrofluoric (HF), fluoroboric (HBF,), and sulfuric (H2SO,). Table 3.10 3

shows the volumes of acids present at NMI and the corresponding quantities of the hazardous 4

substances contained within the acid solutions. Both HCI and HF are present in 4 1S-L 5

(I 10-gal) tanks. The HCI is a 20 percent (2.4 N) solution and tie HF is a 50 percent (10.9 A) e

solution. 7

lArge quantities of sulfuric acid are used or stored primarily In two locations at NMl: in s

Building E (near the resource recovery area) and in the receiving area In the B4 building. In 9

Building E. a 5 percent (1.8 M) solution of H2SO 4 Is contained in two 7,570-L (2.000-gal) 10

tanks; however, the total volume of acid never exceeds 11.360 L (3,000 gal). An additional It

415 L (110 gal) of concentrated sulfuric acid [approximately 93 percent (35 A) solution) may 12

be round in two 208-L (55-gal) day tanks, also in Building E near the resource recovery area. 13

This 415-L (110-gal) amount represents a recent reduction'in 112S0 4 used in the day tanks 14

based on a commitment by NMI to decrease the amount in one of the tanks from 570 L is

(150 gal) to 208 L (55 gal) (D.S. Schlier and G. Shinopulos. Nuclear Metals. Inc., Concord. ¶5

Mass., office memorandum, "Sulfuric Acid Use in E Building," to E. Anderson, Nuclear 17

Metals. Inc., Concord, Mass., July 30, 1996). One drum [340 kg (750 lb) net weight: Is

approximately 190 L (50 gal)] of concentrated sulfuric acid may also be present in Building E 19

near the resource recovery area. Based on these volumes and concentrations, the total quantity 20

of HIaSO, in Building E is 2,030 kg (4.480 lb). as shown in Table 3.10. Up to four drums of 21

concentrated sulfuric acid containing a total of 760 L (200 gal) may also be prescnt in the 22

receiving area. As shown in Table 3.10, the total quantity of H2SO4 in the receiving area is 2?

1,270 kg (2,800 lb). 24

The HBF, Is present in a 2 percent (0.16 N) solution, but only in a single 19-L (5-gal) 25

tank. In largse enough quantities, each of these acids is hazardous to humans. However, the 20

quantity of HBF, stored at the facility is so small that an.atmospheric release of the entire 27

amount would have a negligible impact on the environment. Thcrefute, HBF, is not analyzed 28

further. 29
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Table 3.10. Volumes of adds present at Nuclear Metals, Inc. facilities and
correspondlng quantities of the hazardous substances contained within

the acid solutions

Quantity of
hazardous

Acid concentration Acid volume Hazardous substance
Acid [percent (no,,nality)J It. (sl)) subsance 0k5)

llydrochluric 20 (2.4 N) 415 (110) Uiic 36

Hydrofluoric 50 (10.9 N) 415 (110) HF 91

Sulfuric 5 (1.8 N) 11,360 (,000) HSO. 1,000O

Sulfuric 93 (35 N) 605 (160) HSO, 1,030&

Sulfuric 93 (35 N) 760 (200) HASO4 1,270V

Fluoroboric 2 (0.16 N) 19 (5) HBF, 0.3

'1 kg - 2.2 lb.
MThis M~aterial is located in Building E. near the resource recovety arcs. The combincd H50.

quantity in Building E is 2,030 kg (the sum of 1.000 kg and 1.030 kg): of this amount, only 1.620 kg is
deem•d credible as an upper bound on the available source term for use in accident analyses (see text for
additional details).

'This material is located in the receiving area or the B-4 building.

The evaluation of the potential impacts of these nonradiological materials was based on a I

release to the atmosphere using the same accidental fire scenario as for the radiological z

materials. The analysis of the atmospheric dispersion of these nonradiological materials 3

followed the same set of assumptions and procedures discussed in Section 3.1.2.3, with the 4

exception that the primary release mechanism was assumed to be the evaporation or

volatilization of the hazardous acids due to the heat of the fire. Once airborne, the hazardous e

materials were assumed to be entrained by the thermal effects of the fire and dispersed in the 7

atmosphere as they traveled downwind. The potentially affected individual was assumed to be a

located 100 m (330 ft) downwind of the accidental release. Except as described in the 9

,paragraphs below for HSO,. the source term for each of the acid hazards was takcn to be the 10

maximum amount of hazardous substance presented in Table.3.10. 11
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Because a nearly total failure of fire safety systems during a hot, lengthy fire would be I

required to vaporize the large quantity of sulfuric acid present, the entire amount of H2SO, at 2

NMI was deemed to be inappropriate for use as a source term in the accident analysts. An 3

upper bound on the material potentially at risk was derived from three considerations: (1) a 4

credible fire would affect the acid inventory in a single building only (corresponding to the 5

analysis for a fire involving radiological materials); (2) floor drains are present in the 6

immediate vicinity of the sulfuric acid tanks and drums in Building E; and (3) approximately 7

30.300 L (8,000 gal) of liquid are contained in wastewater trealment tanks adjacent to the a

resource rccovery area in Building E. 9

In the event of a fire In Building E. the plastic wastewater tanks would fail, dumping 1o

their contents on the floor and diluting any acid present. In addition, the majority of water 11

piping in Building E is plastic and would fail in a fire, allowing additional dilution of any 1z

spilled sulfuric acid. Further, the sprinkler system would flood the area with water at a rate of 13

13 Us (200 gpm). For the purposes of this analysls, however, it is assumed that the entire 14

amount of sulfuric acid in Building E is spilled in an accident and that only the liquid in the 15

wastewater tanks is available to dilute the spilled acid. The total amount of liquid (acid plus 15

wastewater) on the floor in Building E would thus be 42,265 L (It.160 gal). t7

Five floor drains near the sulfuric acid in Building E have the capacity to remove about 18

28 LUs (450 gpm) of liquid; thus, if the total 11,965 L (3,160 gal) of sulfuric acid were the 19

only liquid on the floor. it could be removed from the building in just over 7 minutes. an 20

inadequate time for significant vaporization to occur during a fire. On the other hand. if the 21

total volume of wastewater plus acid were spilled, the drains would remove all of the liquids 22

from the building in about 28 minutes. For the purposes of this analysis, it is conservatively 23

assumed that the drains would only operate for 5 minutes before becoming plugged by debris 24

from the fire. 25

With 5 minutes of draiu operation and with 42,265 L (11.160 gal) of wastewater plus 26

sulfuric acid spilled on tile floor, a total of 1.620 kg (3.570 ib) of HISO, (about 80% of the 27

total HSO, initially in the tanks, drums, and day tanks in Building E) would remain inside the 28

building and would be available for vaporization and subsequent atmospheric dispersion in the 29

event of a fire. Because this quantity is greater than the 1,270 kg (2.800 lb) stored in the four 30
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drums in the receiving area of the B-4 building (see Table 3.10). and because only one I

building is assumed to be affected by a credible fire, the 1,620 kg (3,570 Ib) from Building E 2

was used as the HiSO, source term in the dispersion analyses below. 3

Table 3.11 displays the maximum predicted concentrations and related exposure limits of 4

concern for each of the acid hazards. In addition to the ERPG-2 limit defined earlier, the s

exposure limits are: (1) the ERPG-3 limit, established by the American Industrial Hygiene 6

Association as the maximum concentration to which it is believed that nearly all individuals 7

could be exposed for up to 1 hr without experiencing or developing lifc-threatening health a

effects; (2) the immediately dangerous to life and.health (IDLH) threshold value. established a

by the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) as the maximum 10

atmospheric concentration from which a person could escape within 30 minutes without a 11

respirator and without experiencing irreversible health effects or escape-impairing effects 12

(e.g., severe eye irritation); and (3) the LCm, the concentration which would result in 13

fatalities to 50 percent of the exposed population. The limits are expressed as concentrations 14

in breathable air and are stated in conjunction with an applicable duration of exposure. 1

Each acid hazard was analyzed separately, and no combinations or synergistic effects 16

were included in the analysis. In relation to the analysis presented In Section 3.1.2.4. the 17

following assumptions were made for these hazardous materials: 18

0 Except for H2SO.. the damage ratio was assumed to be 100 percent (DR - 1.0). that is. 19

the entire acid inventory was assumed to be affected by the fire. For H.SO,. the damage 20
ratio was assumed to be 80 percent. as discussed above. 21

a The release fraction was assumed to be 100 percent (RF = 1.0): that is, the entire 22

affected inventory was assumed to become airborne. 23

* The respirable fraction was assumed to be 100 pcrccnt (r, - .0), that is. the entire 24

airborne quantity was assumed to be respirable. This is consistent with the vaporous 25

nature of these acids. 26

Although the collective set of above values is conscrvative and will overestimate the amount 27

of nonradioactive hazardous natcriai reaching a downwind individual, the above values are 28

used in the accident analysis due to the lack of better data. Z9
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Table 3.11 Mlaximum predited concentrations and related exposure limits assoated %ith add hazards at
Nuclear Metals, Inc. facilities

Maximum Type of Value of Associated Paio of concenlrauion
Ilazardous concentration exposure exposure limit exposure perod to exposure limit

substance (mg/mmr) Iimi6 (mg/ft) (minutes) (in percent)

NCI 17 IDLFI 75 30 23

ERPG-2 30 60 57

ERPG-3, 149 60 11

LC90  1,400 120 1

11F 42 IDLH 25 30 168

ERPG-2 16 60 263

ERPG-3 58 60 72

LC, 650 120 6

i!,S04 740' IDLH 15 30 4,933

ERPG-2 IC 60 7,400

ERPG-3 30 60 2,467

I.CM 850 120 87
11Maximum con en'ratzns estimaed for a receptor located 100 m 030 f) downwinW of an accideuni ,elaks vlsiAg ibe wetiod

oulined in Sect 3.1.2.4.
h'TDLH - immediately dingcrous to Ilk and health; ERPG-2 - Emrtgcncy Response PLaning Guidewi' -LEveI 2;

ERPG-3 - Emergency Rcspense Plarming Gui.hne-Icvel 3. LC. - cnncenrcan Whtich would resul in btat•.s in $0 perce" cf
tic expnsed populaynn.

,'Maunu•n concentation cakulated assusmmg 1.620 ki of H.50,• n Building E is rcleased in a 2-hr period.
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HC1. The predicted 2-hr concentration that rtsulti from the entire mass of HCi being released

to the atmosphere in a fire is 17 mglm/. The ERPG-2 for HCI is 30 mg/mr. the ERPO-3 is- z

149 mg/rl. and the [DLH is 75 mg/im. The predicted concentration is below the level that 3

would cause ireversible effects, but it is above the irritation threshold of 15 mg/mr. 4

Thcrefore. an exposed person would not be expected to voluntarily stay in die plume but s

would leave the plume. if capable. In addition, the predicted 2-hr concentration is well below 6

the LC" of 1,400 mg/tn' for a 2-hr exposure to HCt. 7

iHF. The predicted 2-hr concentration that results from the entire mass of HF being released o

to the atmosphere is 42 mg/m'. The ERPG-2 for HF is 16 mg/mrn and the IDLH is 25 mg/in'. 9

The predicted concentration is above the ERPG-2 and IDLH. but it is below the ERPG-3 of 10

58 mg/rl. The predicted concentration is well below the LC, of 650 mg/rm for a 2-hr I t

exposure to HF. With an irritation threshold of 15 mg/mr. HF is irritating at the predictcd 12

concentration and would not be tolerated voluntarily by a person exposed to the plume. 13

11,S0 4. Assuming that 1.620 kg of H.SOS is released from Building E to the atmosphere in a 14

fire, the maximum estimated 2-hr concentration is 740 mg/m3. Because this concentration is t5

greater than that predicted for the 1,270 kg of HSO, in the receiving area, the latter is not te

presented. The ERPG-2 for Hr SO4 is 10 mgtm9. the ERPG-3 is 30 mg/tn'. the IDLH is 17

15 mg/rmn. and the LC,. for' a 2-hr exposure is 850 mg/mr. The predicted concentrationt of 14

HzSO, is below the LCý, but higher than the ERPG levels. The potential impact of HZSO, is a 19

concern; however, with an irritation dthshold of 2 mg/m'. .HSO, would not be tolerated 20

voluntarily at the predicted level for more than a few seconds. 21

All of the acids are very irritating to the mucous membranes and eyes. For all of the 22

acids, the irritating symptonms occur at relatively low concentrations with rcspect to 23

concentrations likely to result in serious health effects. Thus. a per-on with any mobility 24

would not remain in the plume for more than minutes, and possibly seconds. The naturc of a 25

fire is that a period of time would be required for high temperatures to develop, after which 26

time the acids would heat up and begin to boillevaporate. Thus. there would be an increasing 27
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concentration during the beginning phase of the acid release. None of the concentrations I

would be high enough to cause mortality from an xposur of a few seconds, but they woyld 2

be high enough to cause appreciable irritatlon within seconds to minutes,

The results of these analyses are conservative (form tn upper bound of expected 4

concentrations). However. because the maximumn predicted HSO, concentration exceeds all of a

the ERPG levels ...... (this text Is being forwarded to the Massachmetts Depar-tmet of 6

EnvTironmental Protection for diqpxtion). 7

3.1.3 Eavtrosunental Justica

On April 21. 1995. NRC's NMSS Issued Polkiy and Procedures Letter 1-50, Revision 1. 9

titled "Environmental Justice in NEPA Documents, providing interim guidance for 10

compliance with Executive Om.i 12898 on Environmental Justice to serve until guldelines are 11

available from the Council on Envirwonental Quality (CEQ). The purpos e of Executive 12

Order 12898 is to ensur that mtinority and low-income populations do not suffer 13

"disproportionately high adverse human health or environmental effects" a a result of federal 14

prograrn, policies, and activities. NRC interim guidance further stipulates that the potential is

for cnvironmnntl Justice concerns can exist only If minorities or bous•e•lds In poverty Id

exceed staie or county averages by 20 percem. 1,

Because of the rural nAtume of the azea, thisa MsaiSmMe to evaluste environmental Jultica Is

considers a potential area of impact recommended by' NMSS for rural rcmiom [i.e.. & 130 km1  10

(50 mile') arcs around the site which has a radius equal to 6.5 km (4 miles)]. This area 20

includes pars of the incorporated towns of Concord. Acton. Sudbury. and Maynard. 21

Following consultation with plaimcrs in each of the four towns (Alfred Lima, Director of 22

Cwtdrcr Ofrtc of Pfami~ng and LW4 MonaeMet, Mwtig PlanWT DeeauUTM; Dgruttiy

Burke. Sudbury Planning Office; and Judy Peterson, MayrArd PlUMIN Ofte. persornlW 1

communication with Ing& E. Treltler. Oak Ridge National Laboratory. Oak Ridge. rerm.. 25

April 26. 1995). a site visit and assessment by ORNL staff (May 11. 1995). snd a literature

search (e.g.. Garrelick 1992:147-174). the staff determined that the population in the four 21

towns is reasonably homogeneous and that population data gathered for each of these towns 28
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Mlpdpom memsw bae" beca developeid to minlh potential ekounmal knpats 2

assatoaed wit operaton of die N •lfadty. NM1 eos ft quada • and locadom of 3

hazardous nmamials on an am l baso. as required uner reg•uats =m g tfbr t 4

Com.nky Rlg-wrsw Am. N also wora wth do local fin deparum a•d

HAZMAT (hzi*= merals) DWtict No. 14 to bamillarzlu mg cy r1e0aome p edom s

wfth 111's layo ard lnumy of taiological and cbtcal hazards. NNU provides tam 7

for these personmel a lesm ae per year. 's

With regad £0 anaidta lm of H830o., =Zh u= naz mmprcto) cos~mruton in

t id air exceeds all of &e ItPO Irv"s. Howtvr. baom Me b ttado dthrhold tot

H104 is sufficenty -I= dma fte EM levels, all "bl-Woie people wotld be caable of I

spedlily and vohwumry mvceadog. I1~s tm Is bW~ forwarded toe Mdu 12

DepaMM of EAI id Frtecm for WmaMe mtIpdm m is, Itf am.) 13

Wit reprd to SO% mbloam durl normael operadom. NMIa prs ped to audertak 14

mk4Ittve ato to preet po%=d csuas of u sheneo, mn SO% NAAQS. Akbou iS

NIK has not ya comed to a ,pWft muzglo menum fth NCw t Of 16
Mamtcmsecu and Hl14J have Wdated discussiom to dctcrnmk aprpit m•imv action it

ad emwe conzplc with fte NAAQS.

3.2 EMVROMNM 4TAL CONJ5ZQUNCES OF NO AMTON Is

Under the no-acton altersive. iRC would not rennw 4M1's licesa mand an 20

processing. handling. t sto and oghe op=ado nvolvtng rnaimoactie material wcx:Id cease 21

at the fah,:ly. However. opengtons lavotvft 0-9-30 -Wfve g atmla (e.0.. bcrytlin 22

processi) would comusie. Terefore, cteria pollum emisions sociatmd wth the boil er

would be expected to condlin at levels equal to or below currz operat$, and hniM= 24

would be the same as or sliglWy less than those descrbed In Section 3.1.1.3. Because 2S
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